Dictation Exercise 28b
ن دا !ل  د .ه $ $-او  $% &'()*+ا#
د2ل %ر ود (+ا& %ر &+/ 0ا  .&'%او ه 3ا&+وار
د  $%ﺵ&+/ 067ا  &'%و 05دو  4& 4د !  $ل و
او ه'ز %ر &+/ا 9د 4د .ه   $ ;<+ $%او
% $% &'()*+ر ای= &ار&  .ای' $9درس ?ا&
د2ل %ر  .;<+ن  0-ا!; و $% 0(Aدر!=
ﺕ-م ﺵ& &/ $ $ر و درش #دد2 B/ ،ر د
ه %ر &+/ $%ا ﺵد 2Aل .&'%
دیوز ی 09از ا!(دا= ا ن ﺕ% G)6د:
ا!(د:ی (+ا 0ا !ل ی'&0'% J-% G $ 4؟
ن :ﺵ?+ -اه G &+ای(ن %ر 3'%؟ G9-
ا!;  3!Lا % $K Gر داری&؟
ا!(د G :ﺕ 3(<# 3+-Oی(% Jب 'ی 3Mو J-% $
ا+(Qج دارم.
ن % 9< 0-%د و از ﺕ&+- RSا* $K ;Mی&.
او یدش &  $%ا!(دش '( Uا!; و  ﺵ2A 05Tل
%د.

Marjan was a last year college student (a senior). Everyone told her that if
she looks for a job, then she will be able to find a good one. She was also
hoping to find a job, but there were only two months left until the end of the
year, and she still had not found a job. Whereever she went, they told her
that they had no job for her. She did not want to return to her father and
mother’s house after finishing school so she had to accept whatever work
she found.
Yesterday one of Marjan’s professors called her:
Professor: Can you help me for the next year?
Marjan: You want me to work for you? May I ask what work you have for
me?
Professor: I have decided to write a book and I need help.
Marjan thought a bit, and she was so surprised she did not know what to say.
She remembered that her professor was waiting and happily accepted.

